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PENNSYLVANIA
CHESS AT TUNKHANNOCK.

Wyoming Men Defeat tlio Wllkcs- -

Jlarro Club.
Special to Tlio Bcruiiton Tribune.

Tunkhannoclt, Dec. 10. The dicsi
tournament between tlio Wtlkes-lln- i re
Jhess club nnil thu Tunkhnnnock C1k si
:lub, which took place nt thu Puckoi
louse last Ktldtiy night, lcsulted In n
tlRiial victory for the Wyoming county
men. The. Wllkcs-Ilntr- c club

that they would come with
welvc men, so preparations wuio made
fot that number. Fred Ostclhout, of
Fnctoryville, the champion from the
tnd of the county, was notified to bo on
hand, and ho bi ought James Smallev
with him. All the local playets weio
tsscmblcd to be sure that none of tho
visitors should be without an oppon-

ent. Hut, unfortunately, the visiting
club could only bring seven of their
players, so the test of the ciowtl

as spectators. The score was
is follows:

Tunkhunnotk John A. Sitter, 1S;
Tied Otorhout. 1; C. O. Uershelmer,
j, 1). nillltiRt, 4. 1; It. 0. lleiilck, 4,

Vt llllkowlch, 2; James Smalley, 0,
S. W. r.ysenbuch, 1; James P. Day. 2;

total. inj.
Wllkcs-Hair- e F. Wendel, 0, 'i: F.

itlnratd. n. v.: A. 1). V Smith, '6, 0,

I.. H. Dewltt, 4. 'i: OeorRP Knoll, 0;

II Learn. 1, 0: Dr. A. D. Thomas, 0;

total, li'i.
It wis KURKCHted th.it a Til-coun-

league bo formed taking In the coun-

ties of Luzerne, Lackawanna uud Wyo-

ming, that a tiophy ot some sort be
put up as the pil?e to be held by the
winning lub. that a tournament tnk
place eveiy year. Those Intel cited in
the mooment .should get together.
While theie 13 a growing Intel est In
the game something ina be donu in
this dliectlon.

SAD TATAL ACCIDENT.

Little Claia Meade Killed by a Shift
lng Engine.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

Plttston. De. in A i ad. fatal ncel.
dent was that whlib hai pencil to llttl1
Claia Meade, the daughter
of Mr. and Mis Thomas II. Me .do.
who teslde near the D.ibylon collleiv, '

Ptliyin. The little gill together with
her biothct, weie picking co.il along
the railway Hack In fi out ot her
home. Hevetnl eais weie standing on
the track, anil the child, seeing sonv
coal lying under the cars, went after

An engine shlftlntr cars from the
William A (o'lleiv bumped the one
under whUh the child was, and ns tlv
little one nude hot eftorts to get out
he was caught by the ciuel vvheol.c.

Her two legs weie tuilbly crushed
and she was hurriedly taken to her
home ncaiby. while she died een
liouis later.

The funeial will take place Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Inter-
ment In Plttston cemettiy.

FOREST CITY.

Special to The Ser.inton Tilbune
Forest City, Dec. 10. At n niotln

of Knteiprlse Hose cmnp iny No. I.
held at the the looms mi Ptld.iv even-
ing last, the following nominations
weie made for oflicer to serve during
the ensuing enr. The election will
be held on Pildiy evening, January 12"

Piesldent. Thomas J. Pentecost: HiM
vlio president, Henrv Cirr; second
vice piesldent, 'A. C. Curr; societal',
Jumes A. Hi own, A. II. Pentecost: as-

sistant secretary, l'dward V. Hortmi;
treasmer. Hnwiitd P. Johns, trustets.

Geoige I.:. Tavloi. reh H Pentecost
L. J. Wells, F. M. Gaidnei- - foreman.
Tl'.cmas Duck first assistant foreman,
Moiuoe Wes-tgnt- sei ond as 1st mt
foieman, John Callahan, laptain Nor
man H. Ilruudage L J Wells. Pi .ink
M Gardner drive l, How aid P Johns,
Finnk M Caipentei janltoi, F. v
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"Wrstgate, Oliver I" Coyle Tlnee
tiustees are to be elected

Mr. and Airs it L Luvmon. of Wis-
teria Hradford county, uro the (fuosts
of Mi and Mrs. IhwHt Hloxham.
Mis L.iyinon. who Is a rlslcr of Mr.
Dloxhaiu, was foimerly a resident of
Ifotrit t'lt

J. H Hloxham was n visitor nnion,
fMends at llurnwnotl, Susquehanna
county, the latter part of last wruk.

Hniold, on of Mr. und Mrs. J. I
Walker, Is seilottsly 111 with whooping
cough.

The St. Agnes Catholic chinch Is
being Impioved by the addition of
stnlnul glass windows In the base-
ment.

Mame Ifdd, who ban been visiting
friends In White's Valley, has letuined
home.

Ida Stone leturned to her home In
Dunmore Saturday.

Mrs. Oliver Covle spent Patuiday
with friends In C'nrbondalc.

PITTSTON.

Special to Tho Scrunton Tilhuiip.
Plttston, Dec. 10 Two games of bas-

ket ball were played at Kingston. Til-da- y

owning, between the (list and sec-
ond teams of the Plttston Young Men's
ciii istian association and the Wjomlng
Bftnlnary. Hoth games were won bv
me c'uistoti uoys.

Mrs. Mary Honey, aged 27 years, wife
of Alfred Heney, died Saturday, after
a brief illness of erjsipelas. following
childbirth The dei eased foimerly re-
sided In Herulck, and Is silt v hod by a
husband and four small chlldicn.

At the Methodist Hplscopal mlslon-ai- y

convention held bete Filda. the
following olllceis werp elided. Piesl-
dent. Mis M S. Hard. Kingston,

Mrs W. 0. SImpon. Scran-to- n,

lecoidlng secietary.Mis. Di Mel-wel- l,

Wllkes-Hait- e. tieasurei, Mi.
Atherton, Womlng; confeioiiee secte-tar-

Mrs. George K. Powell, Wllkes-Harr-

The Wolford Sheridan company will
nppear at Music hall nil next wc"k with
a lepeitolie of good plajs. Beginning
Tuesdi. n matinee will be glvea every
afternoon at 2.15 The repeitolre to be
given Includes, Monday night, "The
Parson's Wife." Tuesday night, "On
the Mississippi," Wednesday night,
"The Daik Seciet."

A union meeting of the Patilotle Ol-

der Sons of Ameilca lodges of Pltttm
and West Pitttston wilt be lield In tho
hall ot Washington camp, cornel of
Main and William streets, Monday
evening.

The Pnlon Pony express i tinning be-
tween il'ittston and Scianton has place 1

another wagon on the load and heie-afte- r
will also Include Wllkes-Huii- e In

Its route.
The tena cotta works of William dec,

which has been on Main sticot, neai
Pattei son's mill, for the past thiity
jeais. Is being toin down. The plant
nas not open oneratcil tor suv er.tl
months past." The taring of thl- - plant
will be nn iiutntlve foi tile stiaighteii-In- g

of Main street at this Dolnt.
The chinches of Plttston and West

Pitttston ale making atrangements for j wore
a Hlble confeience to lie held dining
the week of Jan. 1 The confeience
will be conducted b Don M She'don,
the noted Hlble teaehei Tile met tings
will be held Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thin sday evenings in the Methodist
Kplscopal church, Plttston.and on Mon-
day and Tupsd.i evenings In the Pies-byterli- n

chuieh. West Pitttston
The taking of testimony In the In-

junction of the Taxpayers' association
of Pittston to restialn the city toun-cil- s

fiom purchasing the Troxell plot
of giound on Hroad sticot for a cltv
bull site, foi which the council was to

T Warner Hudd, Geoige II. Ledyaid, pay $11,200, took place befoie Judge
Woodwaid, at Wilkes-Haii- e, Saturday
Some of the testimony boiderid along
the sensational line. Di Tioxell too't
the stand and, under

by Attomey Palmei, admitted hav-

ing wiltten out a check foi $.'1 for an
unfoitunate councilman named Hennl
gan, who vas In veij pom iltium- -

t

THE 11, 1899.

stances and had eight or nine children,
some of whom weie sick. The trans-notio- n

looks n little suspicious, Mr,
Hcnnlgan being an unmarried man,

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to Tho Scranton rrlbunc.
Tunkhannock, Dec. 10 This evening

Ptof. A. W. Hawks, of Ualtlmorc. Mil.
will give an entertainment In the court
house under the nusplces of tlio High
school and for the benefit of the pub-
lic school Ulnar. Prof. Hawks calls
his evening's peiformnnce "Sunshine"
and gives nny number ot Impersona-
tions, accompanied by funny speeches
ami humorous recitations. Ho tanks
among the llrst ns an enteftalner and
will undoubtedly be greeted with a
crowded house.

Company M, Thliteenth regiment,
wishes to acknowledge lecelpt of do-

nations to their fair fiotn tho fol-

lowing films: Pond I'xtiaet company,
Uniumon Ding company, Garfield Tea
company, Pratt Food company, Walter
Lowney compaii, the C. A. I'daton
Manufacturing company and John P.
Lucas company. In letuin for tho
goods leeelved fiom manufactureis
the company agrees to make a special
effort to adveitlse these concerns Tho
doots will bo open in the afternoon
for this purpose only and no goods
will be sold during the day. There
Is a prize offered for tho most popu-

lar fanner In Wyoming county, and
tho most popular commissioned otllcer
In the Ninth regiment.

On Satin da last Shot Iff Gregory
sold a tract of thltty aeies of land In
Montoo township with a house and
barn on It. for $!" to James W. Piatt,
the Judgment creditor. The place Is
known as tho Chester G, Hall farm
and lies between tho lands of William
Montioss and James Jones and S. 11.

Cook and John Montioss.
('. O. Deisholmer, as trustee, last

Saturday afternoon sold tho huge
faun of the late Hobeit Myers, on
Piospcct Hill, to Jamps Mahana. There
uete hill tun lildflni.s nnd both e -

dcntl wonted the plaie, but at a lov
llgtne, so that the ptlce advanced by
$.1 until I reached $J,.oO, and then Mr
Smith dropped out and It fell to Ma-

hana, who Is now working the place
Another tract of land belonging to the
estate located In Lemon township,
back of Lake Carey, containing fifty
acies, wns bid off by Mis. Myers,
widow of the dei eased, at $200 She
alieady has a one-ha- lf Intel est In this
pmpci ty.

Hilss Handilck, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

was the guest of his bi other, Colonel
H S Handilck, over Sunday.

Aaion Htown's now storage ware-
house Is lighted by electricity. Vho
New Age oillce Is also being connected
up.

Moo Waid says that "a woman
doesn't have to lido a bicycle to run
down nnother woman."

It Is repoited that petitions are being
cli ciliated to make both the Mehoop-an- y

and 'he Laceyville bildges fiee
It Is i lalmed that the county com-
missioners have authoilty to make ns
many bildges fiee nst they choose to,
under the leeent act of assembly.

Attorney Charles 2. Tei ry airlveJ
home fiom West Virginia last Satur-
day

Austin C.i-e- j. has gone to Rethlehem
to look aftei a prospective position.

Itev. ami Mis James W Putnam aie
visiting fi lends in Peensbuig. They

Slm)son
accompanied b Miss Jennie

Tho Monday club meets this after-
noon with Mrs W (5 Gialiam Tho
progiamnie Is as follows "Heglnnings
of Modem Spain, 1'nder rerdlnand and
Isabella." Mis. Pay, "Oons.ilvo do
Coidov.i," "I'.l Gi.in Capital!," by Mis.
Noithrop, "Ancient Spanish Hallads,
Hlstoiie, ltomantle, Mooilh." Miss
Kelfei , "Valladolld, Salaminca," by
Mis Miller

Hev Piank Hawke, a few years ago
a lesldent of this pi ice. but now a
minister of the gospel located at Tul-- 1

tow n, Puck county. Is visiting friends
In town and talks of coming h"!.' to
live.

To Cute a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Hiomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure U W Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box 23c. "

I

liters zs no Kodak mtt.tke Eastman Kodak JBLCl Y O
1

TRIBUNE-MONDA- Y,

oolidaysare MINI

.XJP'MjTLR.
CHEAT REDUCTION 11 II OF EASTMAN KODAKS.

Prices Cut in Two.
0X "

X

S5 : Just Think of It An Eastman's Bulls-Ey- e, that
jjj has always sold for $8.00, we will now sell for

5
All our KODAKS ARE BRAND NEW STOCK.

We also carry a line of cameras at very low prices,
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BROOKS,
211 Washington Avenue, Scranton.
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FALLJOLDS
They Are Dangerous Be-

cause Hard to Cure.

VERY LIKELY TO LAST ALL

WINTER.

Wo Know Something that Curos All

Pulmonary Troubles.

IT IS OUR GREAT TONIC RECON- -

STRUCTOR, VINOL.

There seems to be nn epidemic of
colds.

It is strange how many people start
in with n cold that they have con-
tracted during the nuturon months.
Such colds nre dangerous, for unless
cured when the weather is warm it is
Terv difllcult to get rid of them when
really inclement vventner appears.

Do not, if j ou have a cold, go through
this winter nnd let it pull you dow n. A
racking cough may be theincansof un-
dermining jour constitution terminat-
ing in consumption, wheti there will be
no hope for escape.

Cod-Liv- Oil has always been the
greatest known specific for consump-
tion. Naturally Cod-Liv- Oil has been
given for colds which nre regarded by
many people as tho first stage of this
disease. There is no need of our tell-
ing you tho drawbacks of Cod-Liv- er

Oil; the vile, greasy mixture was so re-

pellent that not more than one person
in ten could take it. lint Cod-Llv-

Oil did cure where it could be takon.
Now we have a cod-llv- oil prepara-

tion that cures just as surely as did
this vile remedy. We refer to Vinol.
Anybody can take Vinol It tastes de-

licious, nnd because it contains tho
active curative principles that made
Cod-Liv- Oil famous as the specific for
consumption and other wasting dis-
eases, it will he readily seen how valu-
able it is for all such troubles.

Here is one letter taken from many
that nre continually coming to our
notice. Mrs. 11 Cogli'nu, 122 I'utnam
Ave.. Cambridgcport, Mass., says:

" Last September 1 contracted a
heavy cold which terminated with ton-slliti- s,

and later the grip. All winter
I had a dreadful cough, and the doctor
advised mo to take several things,
among them Cod-Liv- Oil. I tried it
for suveral months without obtaining
relief At last I heard of Vinol and
gave it a trial. Five bottles cured me
and I have had no troubles since."

When we talk of Vinol, we
know of what we speak, and will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied. j!S:- -

MATTHEWS BROS.,

Pharmaolsta.
SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to The Scianton Tilbune
Susquehanna, Dec 10 Ch.ules H.

A hie), of Montrose, tho supei visor of
the census for the Fifth district, wiites
that he will appoint no enumeintoiti
until next spiing.

Revival mm vices ato In progiesg in
the Lake VIca Uaptlst chuieh, Juck-so-

township, under the dliectlon of
Mis. Fiey, of Paterson, N. J.

Hevlva! sei vices aie being held In
the Xoith Jackson Methodist chuieh.
the pastor, ltev. M. Conell, In 1 lunge

Peter Hannan, local superintendent
of the Metiopolitan Life Insuiance
company, has been transfetred to Nor-
wich. N. Y.

JJditor A. VT Cook, of the Deposit
Jouiii.il, was in town yesteiday.

License petitions for Susquehanna
county should be Hied befoie Satui-da- y

next.
The lecently oiganlzed lllacksmlths'

Association of Susquehanna county is
gradually glowing In membeishlp

The telephone line between Lynn
and Voso Is completed The extension
to Monti oo will be completed soon.
There Is now communication between
L) nn nnd Tunkhannock.

No further efforts vv 111 bo made by
counsel fot nhew and I'agan and the
ei'(iitlon will undoubtedly occur Jan.
9. The gallows has been In Montrose
sevcial months. It was brought from
Wtlkes-Uau- e.

At Jeffeison Junction on Fiiday
morning Conductor Uieese's train broke
In two and ran together. A number
of eais weie smashed, but the train-
men escaped injur) The Susquehan-
na wieckers were called to clear the
Hacks

The festival and fair held In Knights
of Pythias hall Friday afternoon and
evening oy the Woman's Christian
Temperance union and the Women's
Itelief corps. In aid of the public drink-
ing fountain fund, was n financial
success

Because Susquehanna tqleinted n
prize tight the Hallstead Herald Is of
the opinion that Susquehanna Is

"lawless" Nothing could bo
further from tho ttuth. Them Is no
111010 law-abidi- town In the state
than Susquehanna.

The following oiu the attractions of
tho Hist annual fair of the Lanesboro
FI10 company, to bo held In the new
fire building this week: Thursday
evening, Wan en and Htown's orches-tt- a,

Fiiday evening, Hiandt Male
quaitette, Saturday evening, Susque-
hanna band

Walter S Coivvln, the oldest Kile
station agent, died n few days ago In
Nanowsbiug, aged S3 years.

Monti oro will celebrate tho one hun-die- d

tli annlversaiy of the death of
Geoige Washington by public services.
Tho Grand Aimy of the Itepublle has
tho ariangementa in chaige.

Dandelions In full blossom weio
picked in husquehnnna county last
week

Fiank Helchor, of South Gibson, has
again leturned from the Klondike
county Ho Is said to have la ought
$150,000 with him

It Is stated that seveial parties In
Susquehanna county are to bo prose-
cuted at once for violating the gamo
laws

Br.BnlIs
1 1 Tho best remedy lor

wOu&fn Consumption. Cures
CouBhs.Colil8,adppo,

bVrUD Bronchitis, loarna.uc, Akthma, Whooping,
rough, Croup bmnllilojco; quick, sure result,
Vr.llull'tJXHitHnLomtitatwH, 'Jital, tomsc

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Dec. P. Today's short see.
Bton of tho stork exchange was a limit-o'- J

one, due In grmt part to the con-
tinued demoralization amotiK somo of tlio
Industrial stock The demand llqnldn.
tlou manifest In iMisar gave the tone to
the mnrket from the ouenliic and soon
Rproad a coiuhrIoii of weakness all
through tho Industrial list. Opening
salrs or 2,fno shales rim tho price down
from 146 to iU comparid with 1HU lost
nlKht The stock fell to 1I211 before the
appcaranco of the bunk statement and
tho eoverhiK movement by thu lieuis
which followed the publication lalllid
tho price to above HI, Whether the vvholo
market. The heavy offering of SURiir
brovmlit out by this advance italn de
cldeil the tone of the whole market ami
broke prices throughout the list The
lust salu of sugar was ut 13114 the lowest,
a net decline of 8n. American Tobacco
kept tho leader close company and es-

pecially in the dealings It sold at 13, and
on the next and last sale at 104, a net
loss of EH. The sliel nnd Iron stocks
continued weak, but wire not so vulner-
able as they had been recentls, and thi y
held tho late rally better than other s.

The railroad stocks were rela-
tive much firmer than the lniliistilais,
The extreme liecllnis nnehed a point In
only a few of them The late rally
brought prices of mary railroads above
last night and net gains wore B.ived for
a number of them Hears h.yl commenc-
ed to cover before tho nppeiiranc? of the
bank statement and their buvlng becamo
lather mure urgent after tho statement
owing to the unexpectedly small loss In
cash. The market closed with pressure
to sell In fillip force asala. Tytal sales,
W4.000.

Tho following quotctiens nre furnished
The Trlhune bv M. S Jordan & Co .

rooms T0j-0- Mears building. Telephuno
C0C3:

Open- - High- - Low- - rins
Am, Sugar
Am Tobacco ...
Atchison
Atchison, Pi
Prooklvn Trac.
Con Tobacco ..
Ches. & Ohio .,
People's Oils ...
C H & O .....
St Paul
Rock Island . .

Del V Hudson
Del , L. & West.
Kan & Tex , Pr,
Louis . Nash
Man nievated .

ing, est. cc inc
....14G 140

....1C
W
fi.ru
SI",
34Ti

....1USU,
isnu

...122'd
U1H
1104
isi

HB'A
S2i'.

101

S274

100

Ill's
122'h
111i
1174
1S1H
3G'
S3'4

101

SO'i

iibi,

ail

10Sf, 102H 101'a
Met Traction 181 1.2
Mlssn P.ieillc 41! 4ri"j
Jerfc) Central ..HWi I174
North P.ullle 55 "il'4
Nor Par. Pr. ..75 75'i 74'4

West 24 2l3i
Pacific Mall 42'k 43V4 42

H. Pr 55', :A 51V4

South Uy., Pr. 56H 56

Tenn UK IOC 101

Leather 12ii 12i i:4
C Leu Pr. "M 77i 77
Cnlon Pacltle 4S?4 41'4 4V
1'nlon Pac Pr. 7J 76 "A
Wabash. Pr 21T4 21', 214
West I'nlon 87'4 S7-y- 87

Penna. It. It. 1.W4 1334 lTJ'i
Steel Wire.. 40 4094 3SV4

Fed Steel 564 674 55,
Fed Steel. 76'4 784 76

CHICAQO BOAltD OF THADE

WHF.AT.
July
May ....

CORN
May

OATS.
Mav

PORK.
January
Mas

LARD
Juauar) ...
May

....
.
.. .

.... ?

..

.
.

21

--.

.

.

..
. . ..

. .

, . .

...

. ..

. ...

. ...

...

...
.

...

.
.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing . est. est

. 70 70; 70H
. 704 70i i t97j,

31

2IV&

180
10 05

5Tj
5.53

cie..

t)nt

Am

331,

2I'

0b2
10 03

Bcranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS. Asked.

First National Rink
Scranton SivlngB Hank 2J5

Scranton Packing Co
Third National Rank 425

nime Dep DIs Rank. 200

Economy Light, f. .t-o.- ..

Scranton 111. 11. Co ..
l.ncl.a Trust Dep Co.
Scranton Taint Co ...
Clnrk & Snover Co., Com ..
Claik Snover Co., Pr
frr Iron eence o- - mih. e.o. ...
Fcrnnton Axle Works
Lacka Datiy Co. Pi . ...

Savings Rank Trust Co
Stardard DrllllnDgi -
Scranton Pass Rillway, first

murtRage, due 19."0

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 101S

People's Street Railway. C.en-e-

mortgage, dte 1"21
Di, kson Manufacturing Co ..

131' t
2H0
fi3H

3Vs
21

I07V4
no
121

lllVi

i

t
17

11V,

& 2IV4

P &
5fii4

C & I ...
C S ....

H

...
&

Pr

Safe

3i

18(1
9,7

5 55

i ...
h &

i P
&

&

....
&

....

21

65
150

400
125

250

115

115

Lacka. Township School 5
Clt of Scranton St. Imp C ...
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle WoiPs
Scianton Traction C bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Conected Dale, Lackawanna

Avenue;
Ilutter Creamer). 21a23c print,

dairy, lliklna, tubs,
lggs Select western, l"!e.; nearby,

state.
Cheese Fu'l cream, new, UHc.
Beans Per bu., choice mairow,

medium, nea,
Onions Per bu.,
Potatoes Per
Lcirions S0c3.73 box.
Flour-P.- 50.

13Hn
101

21'i
6I'4

33i
ins',
t30

lll'A
llfii..
ISHj

10t'B
lfIVs

117

51.

2IU
42!

5fl,
101

i:4
7714

755k
21"s
ST'i

131i
S1'q

7s'4

inc.
7(rt,

flS.2

All
on Par of

Did
soo

Co

115

101
100

"6

by II. O.

; 23c.;
23c, 23a iJc.

20c.

$2; U
43c.

bu , 45c.
$1 per

M

21

12.'

u
S2

K

41

r,c

C0

21

10 03

93

47

SI

20

100
10- -'
10J

45

27

J2.30;

Fhllndelphln Qiam nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Dec. 9 Wheat-D- ull and

unchanged; contract grade, Dec, 70a71c
Corn Quiet hut toail) , No 2 mixed Dec ,
S7l4a171(i Oats weie dull and unchanged?
No 2 white clipped. Sl4a32o , No S do.
do , 30ia31c ; No. 2 mixed do., 20al0c,
I'otatoes Firm, good demand, Penna
choice per bu . 55.i5Si' , New York und
westirn do do. i!.i53c. ; do. do fall to
good do. 4S.i50c, Ilutter Steady, fancy
western creamery. 27c, do pi hits, 2Se
I'ggs Steady; flesh nearby, SJc. , do
western, 2Jc , do southwestern, 20c, do
southern, 19c. Cheche Quiet but firm
Hetlned sugars Fnchangeil. Cotton-Ste- ad)

Tallow Firm cltv prime In
hhds , 4'hc. totintry do do , bids., CaSHi.;
dark do, 4Sc. , cakes, Ma'iHic. ; grease. 3u
AHc Llvo poultry Dull and unchanged;
fowls, PalOc; old roosters. 7a7'4e , spring
chickens, Satac. ; ducks, geese and tur-ke)- s.

'JulOc Dresi.nd poultr) Steady and
In fair demand, fowls choke, 10c , do
fair to good, OaiHc. , old roosters, 7c. i

chickens nearby, lOalJc ; western do.,
large, lO'sallc; medium do, SaO'je , small
do,, 7aSc , ttirkejs, cholco to fane), 11a
12c ; do. fair to good, 'JalOc. , common do ,

7afc ; ducks anil geese. "alOc. , the latter
rato for noarby Receipts-Flo- ur, l.iuo
barrel j nnd 0,000 socks; wheat, 5,0()
bushels, corn, 51 OiW bushels, oats, ll.ooo.
Shipments Wheat, SI.OiH) bushels, corn,
C2.000 bushels, oats, 0,500 bushels.

NewYorlcQrain nnrt Pioduce Mnrliat
New York, Dee 9 Flour Dull but

steady; winter patents, 3 50a3,S0; do,
straights, J3.3.-aJ.4- do. extras, .'60a3;
winter low grades, ?.' 23a2 10. Wheat-Sp- ot

steady; No. 2 ml, 7ls4c. f. o. h.
atloat Options oponed llrm at 'tc ad-
vance n:i favorablo cables, a ibrilibh
Michigan rhlpment and moderate foreign
buvlng Later tho ilse was lost under
reullzlug In tho last half hum the mat-k-

was ipilet, closing steady ut unchnng
eil prices March closed 7u'4c; Slay.
"Si hC , juy, 7514c; Sept., 70Vnc , Deo,
7lc Corn Spot stead) ; No 2, . t
o I) atloat, and .TU'ie. elevator. Option
market opined steudy and unchanged,
holding its own thiough stronger cables,
small receipts west and geneial gnlns.
Toward noon tho mat ket was neglected,
closing steady and unchanged. May
closed ii'cl; Dec. a0i4c Oats Spot
steady: No. 2. 39Ac.! No. 3, 29c; No. 2
white, 3P4c; No, 3 do, S0c. Options
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Our Da So Beats
Awybody's Say So

Wo nnnounco thi
lugs and wo have It
worthy Roods and we
low quotations on spl
lug pictense. but a II

for this week.
Jardlnlctc Stands la mahogany o
Taney l'atlnr Tables 111 mabogan
Fane) Uobblir Hockirs In matioR
Fancy Kattun Hockeis In niahog
Morris Chairs, veloiir
Couches, tuftid In veloiir, Ui). i
Pictures In unlimited variety can
Medallions from 25c to J5 01 etch
Fish, gamo and fruit subjects, fr
Conipli to lino of carbons and pin.

best
tho

advertls-vln- g,

prices

JIM,
$175,

FfyllHtllllfVlfT
Sensible Gifts

iS Men nre generally practical. Nothing pleases man gj
more upon Christmas time than receive sensible

X 8M we mean something useful. 5!
store useful things the kind that

ma,kc ideal holiday gifts. Among them are the very
finest assortment of

Tnnclliii? Bans,
Canes,
llmlu'ellns,
Fancy Siisijcmlcrs,

nnd Batli Holies,

Neckwear,
Gloves,

Mulllcrs.
We respectfully ask to call and allow us to show

you our magnillcent stock. Should be pleased to have
you around, alhough do not buy.

1 LOUIS H. ISAAGS, I.
to

X0X0

VJ

steady.
2la27c

creumnrj. 17aJJc

Our

Successor
Tnllma Spruce Street.
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DIPHTHERIA

will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness,

generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacule and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual

chaiges leasonable.

SCRANTON
COMPANY.
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East Mountain Lithia. Water
Sold All Hrst-CInv- i DriiK!;ists. Recom-

mended l'hyi

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
1)02 West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa.

TELEPHONE- - 4732.

V

but
orcnmer,
June creiimer,

;VERY WQIVSA6M
eodBO reliable, monthlr, reuniting medicine,

Miirirufiiluiild nJ. If wni beel,

3p Fsai's PeBinroyal PilDs
They prompt, saionnucenoiniarcsuik.

never dlsanoont. EoldforSl.OOperboi.

For Salo JOHN PHELPS, Pnarmacist, Wyoming avenue
Spruce strcst.

Ilutter Klrm; western
do f.ictoiy, irii2.i20e

SJ.12SV3C. Imitation
Mate dull. lSiC'.e

do creamers, 2.!uJTc. Cheise--1 Irm;
small, l.,vial3c do do larKe. fancy. U'b
nJ2uiC, late small. 12.il2'4e.; largo do,
lfic URKS-Stca- dy, state und Pcniu..
2lu2te. loss otf; wentein at

le.iJl'ie
Now York. Dec Ileeves Ste.iilv re-

ceipts slxtv Hheep and 2SS qu.irteis of
beef. Calves, weik, veals. J'as
Krassers, nominal 81ieep, steady, lamln,
dull, and 13.iire lower. Common to i?oo
sheep, I2 35, culls, H75j2V), I.iiiHis,
SLTSnlSS, deck, $3 95. HoKS N"lii-Inall- y

steady.

Chlcngo Live Stock Miuket.
ChlciiKO, Dei Cattle Uenei all

steady, unchauKid; K"od to choke J5 70

33; poor to medium. $1 M.i'i ID. mix
.ctoikers, 7at7!i; selected teedeis $l.iii,
Bond to choice- - cows, 73. heifer
jy2"i.iB50; c.inners, $2a3, hulls, $.'J3.iIji,
culves, $ta7SI, fed Texas beevit, $la.".',
Brass Tuas sicerr, tiWutZi Hors Act-

ive; 3c. higher for heavy pucMiik and
shipplnB, stead to shade limber for
llKht flood mlxeii buteb.
crs, f"10"iil 12'a. Rood to choice heavy, il
nil."-,- , roiiRh heavy. tlt0.i"G llfiht, t3i")

n107'ii. bulk of sales. $lal 07' 8heei
and laiiilis-Ste- ail native wethirs. $J.M

nl.75, lambs, Jli.'uO: western wethers,
JtallO, weBteru lamb". I"n5 10.

East Llheity Cnttle Market.
Host Libert. Dec. -C'- altle-Ste.id

t6aC25: prlnie. $i50.iG; common,
Mai 60 Heirs Active, mediums and best
vnrlters. $110. Hunt irkeis. pips unci
luav hops flOBtMO: roiiKhs, J.'IO.ilW
rthiep Steady; oholc wethers, tt Ui

60; common. $1 V.i 50, choice tai-lb-

$3J3iiMjO; common to cooil, $4 5oa3JO,
ve.il calves, ?7a7 2'i.

Philadelphia Live Stock
Philadelphia, Dec. 10. for the

week Beeves, 582; sheep, 7.41; hos.
il.GOO. Heef Oood demand und
prices udvunccd fully Uc; extra, liuOlic;

selected stock of home furnish
We advertise lowest prices on

sell at those pi Ices. Our surprisingly
endld values aio not mere

dally actuality. Note tho

oak, 00. tt 60. IT and up.
yor oak. U", M 78, $5 00 and up.
any or oak, .'.7.", 75 and u ).
an) or oak, $1! 75. $l W and up.

$4 GO. $8 00, $9 50 and up.
15 00. $18 00 mill up.
be found In our gallary on third floor.

Ings from $1 21 to $10 00.
om $1 2T to $15 on

tlnums, from 40c up,

a
! to a !

S

n

is lull ol Sr:

House

M 1.

Dress Suit Cases,

Hats, KIc.

you

look you

412

We
using

and

mark.
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THE
BEDDING
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by HlBltly
by eittas.

(Mice

Onlr htrmloeaam;
,n b you tho get

oro
Penl'ni

by H. ccr. and

dull
;

.

, ,

,

unmaded

0 .

6
;( .

7R.14

olio

0
1

7 d

clearance, aim

.

9 ;

extra

o

4

Mnrket.
' Iteeelpts

'.

a

r l

J I

cushions,

:
(

TO

FINANCIAL.
SMALL

TO
INVESTORS.
LARGE INVESTORS.

Sl Per Cent. Intereit U paid einl-aun-

nil tolnvetnrs In "The Depew
onaiiioii N from SI (Ml to 8111,000. KFH
CON i:ILNT, lMMI'I'l il.U.

INQUIRE Of
O.X. McCollom, Attorney

42S SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA,

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Md.

jsood, B'iU54f medium. 5.l5'4C , common,
miiiV Hheep Aitlvo and higher, but
taslti at tli eloiio, extra, l,a5c good,
4,n4'sc , medium, 3,nlc lommon 2'sa
aiic lambs, 4.ii(I Hops-Acti- ve and
steady at .'iuGc for best western and 5

a.'ic for otheis Kat cows -- Steady at
.".alc; thin cows Inactive ut, Sfti'si Veal
calves active ut I'.aSc. Milch cows- -l

at $35a50, dressed beeves, active,
ut O'iaO'ic

Oil Mmket.
Oil City. Dec 0. Credit balances 188

Ceitlllcutes closed 105 bill foi cash nil
Shipments, 70.CO7. ui entire, 72,755 Iuins,
W.753; uver.iL'e. SI, 110

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
Blynaturi of

X0

To

3sfe


